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. .A REMARKABLE MAN"

Edward B" Haines
SOLDIER. ,  EDITOR and CR.USADER

by ALFRED P. CAPPIO

The ruins of what had been a new and up-
to-date newspaper plant were stil l smouldering
on Sunday, February 9 , 1902, when the publisher
visited them and saw that everything he had
built up over the years had been completely
destroyed in Paterson's "Big Fire". His first act
was to arrange for publication and distribution
of a handbil l ,  "To let the people of Paterson
know we are stil l here". Then he went to work
on the task of getting his newspaper printed as
quickly as possible.

He rented some open space in Weidman's
Dye Works. He bought a press in Plainfield, and
arranged for horses and trucks to bring it to
Paterson, personally seeing that the press was
properly set into place, and buying the ink, paper,
and other supplies needed, he printed and de-
livered to each of his 8,000 subscribers an
edition of the Evening News - accomplishing all
of this in five days.

What makes his achievement even more re-
markable is that, at the time of the fire, he was
ill and preparing to go South to recuperate. But
before the year ended, he had built the most
modern newspaper plant in Paters.on to r,eplace
his burnt-out offices. This was typical of 

-

Edward B. Haines, founder and publisher of the
Evening News, a man whom Doctor Will iam B.
Gourley once described as "a steam engine in
pants. "



It is interesting to note that the Sunday Chronicle was also destroyed by the
fire. Its editor, Charles A. Shriner had tried desperately to have his edition of
February 16, l9O2 printed by one of the other Paterson dailies, the Call. the Press or
the Guardian, but all three refused to help. Yet Haines, in spite of his many other
problems, printed the Chronicle on the make+hift equipment he had assembled in the
Weidman mill.

Edward Burdette llaines was born in New Orleans on June 19,1849. His father
died when he was seven years old, and the lad began to support himself at the age of
ten by working as a cabin boy aboard a Mississippi River steamboat. When the Civil
War broke out. he was a law student in the offices of Arntzen and Richardson in
Quincy, Illinois, but gave up his career to enlist as a drummer boy in an Illinois regi-
ment. When the war ended, he was a Captain who had marched to the sea with
Sherman.

Upon his discharge from the Army, he entered newspaper work as a reporter for
the Chicago Times, leaving it to go with the lllinois Staats Zeitung. a German-language
paper. He spoke no German and wrote his articles in English, leaving them to be
translated by some one else on the staff.

Following a walking tour of Switzerland, Italy, Germany, and Central Europe in
1867, Haines became City Editor of the Kansas City Journal of Commerce and then
worked on a number of Midwestern dailies. In 1,872,
Pennsylvania and joined the staff of the Williamsport

he moved to Will iamsport,
Gazette and Bulletin.

He left the Gazette in 1874 to begin pubtcation of his own weekly, the Williams-
port Banner. His6TiiE?apital was 60 dottan and Haines was the publisher, editor,
ieporter, and typesetter for the newspaper. After he wheeled the forms which he had
wiitten, edited, and set into type, to and from his office and the print shop, he folded
and mailed the edition to his subscribers. In less than ayear, he managed to buy a
used press for 50 dollars and convert the Banngr into a daily. Three years later, he
owned and operated three rotary presses, four. job presses, and had organized a book
binding department attached to the plant.

Mr. Haines took an active part in the life of Williamsport, joining a number of
clic otganizations. But his first love was the city's Volunteer Fire Department. Busy'
though he was, he still found time to accept appointment on a State Banking
Commission and to be tvrice elected a member of the Williamsport Board of Education.

It was in Williamsport that the crusading spirit which was to reach its peak later
in Paterson, first began to assume prominence in the columns of the Banner. The
city was almost ban-krupt because of a heavy bonded debt incurred byJfiFMayor and
City Council. Haines learned that the Mayor had paid a majority of the Council
members three thousand dollars each to vote for the loans. He printed the story in
the Banner and was immediately sued for libel. In a sensational trial lasting a week,
his supporling evidence was so strong that he was acquitted on all charges. One of
the Council members, president of a local bank, bought the Banner at a high price,
making the condition that the young journalist would never again engage in newspaper
work in the Williamsport atea.

The money from the sale of the Banner was used to purchase the Altoona Call
in 1880. His success with the Call enabled him to move his offices to Harrisburg, the
State Capitol, on January, 1, 1885. His newest venture was prospering when Nithan
Barnert, then Mayor of Paterson heard of him by chance, and invited him to locate in
Paterson. During a visit here in July 1885, Barnert introduced him to Garret A.
Hobart, beginning a friendship that would last until Hobart's death. It was Hobart's
influence which enabled the young publisher to secure the additional financial backjng
he needed to start the Morning Call. He returned to Harrisburg, sold the Call and
moved to Paterson.



On October I, 1885, three months following his initial visit, the initial issue of
the Morning Call was published. It was the first morning paper in the City, and sold
for two cents instead of the three cents charged by the three afternoon papers. The
success stories of williamsport, Altoona, and Harrisburg were repeated in Paterson.
Four years later in 1889, Mr. Haines sold the Morning call to the williams family
who operated it until only a few years ago.

_ Mr. Haines began to manufacture furniture in New York City, but the lure of
Paterson and the smell of printer's ink was so strong that he soon-returned to establish
the Evening News in 1890. When he announced that the new paper would be inde-
pendent in politics and would sell for a penny, it was freely predicted that the venture
would fail. However the new policies proved very popular, and the Evening News soon
disproved the gloomy predictions as more and more Patersonians boughtffi paper
each evening.

- 
During tle years that followed, Mr. Haines built the prestige and circulation up

to the point.where the News became one of New Jersey's great newspapers. Following
his deaih, this process wdi-Iontinued under the leadenirip 6f nir son, Harry B. Hainesl
who.had joined his father as editor and business manager. When the News began
publication, there were four other papers in Paterson. One by one t-hey passed from
the local scene until today, only the Call's name is ever seen and that, because its
name has been included in the mast head of the News.

Until his death, Mr. Haines used the columns of the News to preach the gospel
of a "bigger and better Paterson". He pioneered in the battle to remove the railroad
tracks which divided the City in two and fought strongly for a municipally owned
water supply. Both. of these projects became realities during the tenure of his
srlccessor. He was successful in the campaign to build a public park system in Paterson.
Only one of his proposed major improvements remains to be realized - - the puri-
fication and cleaning of the Passaic River. So effective were his editorials in behalf of
a better city that Dr. Charles Shaw, a famous local minister, once called him "A
Napoleon in the newspaper business."

Haines married Sa-Iah Barnett of Syracuse, New York, in 1879. They had two
childryn, F,:ther ("Essie") Haines King and Harry B. Hainei, the present publisher of
the "News".

Although he had not been well for some months, word of the death of Haines
in his home ar 174 carroll street on May 3, l9ll, came as a shock to the citizenry
of Paterson. Letters and messages of sympathy and condolence poured in to the 

-

bereaved family. Practically every newspaper in the Metropolitan area commented
editorially on his life, his work, and his death. He was laid to rest in cedar Lawn
Cemetery on May 6, 1911.

The Rev. J. B. Galloway, pastor of the Third Presbyterian Church, was one
member of the clergy who changed his sermon to honor Haines. In a sermon entitled
"A Remarkable Man", Rev. Galloway began "May 3rd at -2:30 P.M., Mr. Edward B.
Haines, one of the most remarkable men in our city, left his earthly home'.. After
listing -Haines's achievements and successes, the preacher concluded, "His absence will
be an inestimable loss to ow city. Many of us iealize we have lost a devoted friend."

IJU-.ry B, 
-Hainesrthen became editor and publisher of his father's paper, and

pledged himself to -ca{ry on the-work of his father in striving for a "bigtei and better
Paterson". In the fulfillment of that pledge made over 60 yiars ago, tilie crusading
spirit of Edward B. Haines has never died, and the lot of every Patersonian has beEn
improved because he once lived and worked here.



To honor his father's memory,
Harry Haines, commissioned Gaetano
Federici  to sculpture the tablet of
Carcara marble which was placed in the
Ellison Street building, and which now
hangs on the wall of the business office
of the News in i ts new location. On
N{arch 22, 1944, the United States
Government paid tr ibute to Mr. Haines
when it launched the Liberty ship,
"Edward B. Haines"* at the Fairf ield
Shipyard of the Bethlehem steel Corn-
pany in Baltimore. A large oil painting
of the ship, the work of Charles
Polowetski,  was presented to the Passaic
County Historical Society by Harry
Haines on June 13, 1944. The painting

now. hangs in the Society's museum at Lambert Castle. The ship itself, still in-active -
service, is owned by the weyerhouse company, and carries cargoes between Newark
and Portland, Oregon.

Without the advantages usually required
for success in l i fe - money, formal educa-
tion, powerful friends this man lifted
himself by his bootstraps to a posit ion of
great honor, responsibility, and power in
the cornmunity. His life story reads like a
book by Horatio Alger. I t  was probably
best summed up in an editorial writ ten by
his son on the day following his death. In
part,  this reads: -

"He fought for the poor and oppressed,
and the man in the sewers and trenches
found an absolute, sure friend in this man of
the people"

. 'jll. wa! your friend, or your enemy, and he told you so, and in his 25 years of
active life in Paterson, he leaves behind him a record of'successful achievemeni which
is as clean as it is remarkable.

"He was a true man, a loving husband, and a good father, of no man can more
be said. May he rest in peace into Eternity.t'

*Note: 
ffi""'j3,IBLoi',H;iodl,'lii t":ttlTtxisl:fJ ff*:trH"::untv Historicar societv dated

My, cappiqis President of-the P_assaic c_ounty Historical society and a frequent con-
tributor o_f historical articles. He was Superintendent of Recreation in-Paierson, now
retired- He has served as Vice-Chairman of the League of Historical Societies oi Nr*
Jersey and is presently a member of the Passaic cointy Heitage Commission.


